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MITCHELL CALLS

A

National Gatherlno ot United Mine

Workers to Take Place at
Indianapolis, Julu 17.

A GENERAL STRIKE

WILL BE CONSIDERED

The National Convention Mine

Workers Will Be Held for the
Purpose of Considering Proposi-

tion to Entirely Suspend Mining
Operations in Every Branch of the
Jndustry in the United State3.

Representatives- - to the National
Convention Are to Be Elected
Directly from Local Unions.

6y t:rlnslc Wire from Tlie A&sotlatcd Press.

AA'llkes-Harr- e, June 18. President
Mitchell tills morning made official
announcement calling national con-

vention of hard and soft coal miners
be held Indianapolis July 17.

President Mitchell said:
national convention thn miners

tlio country vll held Indianapolis
consider the advisability inaugurat-

ing national suspension work. The
call made upon tbo unpilc.sconco livn
dlstilets I'nlled Mine AVorUcrs
America, that number being necessary
lsne such call.

Tills makes obllgntoiy for the'pieM-deu- t
the United Mine Workers call

the convention. The live districts arc
Nnst. and The date will be
decided bv thn national secretary the.
Vnttcd Mine Workers, AV. Wilson.

THE OFFICIAL CALL.

Full Text of the Circular Issued by
Secretary Treasuer Wilson.

By Kxclushc Wire from The Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 18. An of-

ficial call for national convention
the United Mine AVorkers of America
was issti'd this afternoon from tlie
national headquar'crs this city by
Kocrciary-Trousur- er AA'ilson. The

will meet here July de-

termine whether the soft coal miners
of the country shall go out strike

assist the striking anthracite strik-
ers of Pennsylvania,

Th. b'isis apportionment dele-Rat- es

the convention for every
300 members each local union
fraction over fifty. This will make
convention of 1,000 delegates. The vot-
ing strength of nil locals between
2,300 and 2,400. Of this numbpr the
convention will have voting strength
of from 1,700 1,800. bare majority
can order str'ke. few more than
J00 can declare strike. Tlie anthracIU
regions cast 747 votes, rlrglnla and
Michigan, which joined the call for
the convention have D2, making 799

from these live districts, which
unite call the convention. As stated

headquarters conditions are not
satisfactory miners Missouri,
Kansas, Arkansas and Indian territory
end believed the delegates from
these sections will vote for strike.

The Call for Convention.
The call for the convention fol-

low
ludlimapolis, lad., Juno 1002.

To tho local unions tho United Mine
.AA'oikers Ameiica.

Greeting: Section nitlclo A', the
rational constitution: "Special conven-
tions shall called by the picsldeut
when ordered by the executive board

tbo lcquost live districts."
Districts Nns. and have re-

quested tlie national president call
special convention and you are heieby
notified that special convention tho
Vnlted Mines AVorkers America will
bo held Indianapolis. Jiul,, commencing

Thmsday. July 17, 1902, for tbo
jiurpnMj considering proposition lor

general suspension work by tho coa'
miners the United States, support
tho anthracite, mlno woikers who are now

utilkc.
The folnlwing sections nitiele

tho constitution are minted for tho guld-nne- o

local unions selecting their
delezates:

Section Representatives tlie na-
tional convention shall bo elected directly
frbm tho local unions and shall have one
vote for 10O members less, and addi-
tional vote for each one hundred
juembeis majoilty fraction theicof,
but rcptescntatlvo shall have 111010

than llvo votes and pen. 611 shall bo
eligible icprcsentatlvo who not
mine worker employed by tho oiganl-ratio- n

nud bona fldo member
local union the district whom said
ilelegnlo resides, Noto: The term "mine
workers" Includes any one working
ptound tho mines and member lo-

cal union,
Section No local union shall ho

tho national
convention that arreatH for dues

assessments for two, months piecedlng
the one which tbo national convention

held has not compiled with the con-
stitution, which has less than ten
memboiH, and any mine within thn Jut

for period of threo months and
nllnwlncr Itself become lapsed, defunct

refusing pay dues or, assessments
the organization, shall pay sum

riiul tin months dues and assess
meats nil tncmbcis tho nallouul ami
district unions, before can rein-elate- d

reorganized, and must bo
good standing for fouth months provldua
to tho month which tho national con-
vention held, boforo said local union
shall bo entitled representation iu,
national convention bofoie local unoiu
tlmll bo entitled representation.

Section All newly organized locals
must bo organized least threo months

nd liavo two mouths dues paid prior to
thn month which the national conven-
tion held, boforo they will bo entitled
to representation, unless such new loculs
ire composed members from old locals

good standing at the tlmo nrganlza-Ho- n,

The fayt that now local com-
posed members old local must
bo tested by the dlstilct secretary.

Section Representation bhull bo bubed

Vk'H--

tip
fy

CONVEN P
upon tho nveingc membcrslilira Abo
cal union for the last three rau.inn upon
which payment him been made, previous

tlie month which tho national con-

vention held.
Section Any member the United

Mine Workers America accepting
position other llinn that miner
mine workers shall not bo eligible net

representative any dis-

trict national, while holding such posi-

tion, hut ncceptlng position wlh tho
I'tiltcd Mine AVorkers shall not be con-

strued making member Ineligible
net representative.

Seel Ion Delegates the national con-

vention shall paid railroad fnrc and
from the convention the following ba-

sis: Delegates shall represent llvo locals.
said locals contain not more than MM

members. AVben there arc five hundred
members local less number
than five locals, such local locals shall
bo entitled send delegate, and any
loenl union situated one more miles
from any other local, union shall be en-

titled send representative, and should
there be more than five voles any onn
local group locals, they ijlso shall
bo entitled representative for the ad-

ditional members, provided for this
constitution. Tho executivo board shall
have power levy the members
carry out the above provisions, provided
said levy bo necessary.

Section AVhere railroad certificates
cannot bo obtained by delegates attend-
ing tho national convention, they shall
furnish receipts for the fare paid. The
credentials must be sent the national
secretary-treasur- er soon delegates
are elected.

An effort will made get special
rates for transportation, and suc-

ceed. Instructions delegates concern-
ing the purchase tickets will be pub-

lished the United Mine AVorkers' Jour-
nal, together with rates obtained var-
ious hotels and the name the halt
which the meeting will be lipid.

John Mitchell. National President.
AV. AVIison.

National Secrotary-Trcpsurcr- ..

TO RESTRICT SOFT COAL OUTPUT

United Mine Workers of the Clear-
field District Take Action.

By lAcliiRhe Wire from The Afsodalcd Press.

Clearfield. Ta., June IS. The sub-distri- ct

presidents of District No- -

United Mine AVorkers met today, and
issued order directed tlie local
union checkweighmen and miners
northern and central Pennsylvania,
which will reduce the output of bitum-
inous coal this region one-thir- d. The
order restricts the working dnys
four each week. All miners nre re-

quested suspend work Wednes-
days and Saturdays of each week all
operations where coke ovens are
worked.

Tlie order will go into effect June
25th,

The purpose of the order re-

strict the output and thus, some ex-
tent, prevent the operators filling
orders for bituminous coal be sent

points where anthracite coal was
used prior, the anthracite miners'
strike.

THE U. OF P. COMMENCEMENT.

Large Number of Diplomas Given.
The Honorary Degrees.

By U(lusie Wire from The Associated Pres.
Philadelphia, June The one hundred

and forty-sixt- h commencement the
University Pennsylvania was held
the Academy Mumc today. large
number students were given diplomas
and honorary degrees were conferred
follows:

Doctor Laws Richard M. Jones, head
master tho Penn Charter school; David
Jayno 111, first assistant secretary
stale, und Nicholas Muriay Butler, presi-
dent Columbia university.

Doctor Letters The Rev. Hugh
Henry, rector tlie Roman Catholic
High school) Philadelphia.

Doctor Science Dr. Wllloughby Day-
ton Miller, professor dentistry the
University Berlin.

Doctor Music Prof. Kdward Mac-Dowe- ll,

Columbia university.
Nicholas Murray Butler, president

Columbia university, New York, was the
orator the day.

SUICIDE OF WOBSHAW.

A Resident of Honesdale Shoots
Himself with Revolver.

Special tlie Scrunton Trjbune,

Honesdale, June suicide occurred
tho AA'obshuw hotel, located mid-wa- y

between Honesdale and AVhlte Mills,
Tuesday, Moxley AA'obshaw being

the victim,
About ten minutes before tho snooting

ho was nliout his duties the bar-roo- m

and conversation with members the
household, apparently well usuul,
Ho was left alone tho bar-roo- while
tlie other mombers the family were
pieparlng for supper. Soon after tho re-

port tevolvpr startled tho occupants
the. hotel. On investigation, young

AA'obshaw was found his room, lying
his bed with bullet hole his temple.
revolver wus the bed by his side.

Ho was breathing his lust when found.
Dr. V, AA', Powell, county coroner, visited
the scene last night, but dcolded that
Inquest wus not necessary, wus
plain cube suicide,

Insane Man with Revolver,
By Kxilualic Wiic from Tlie AwcUted I're&s.

Washington, June Cury McAllis-
ter, Crawford street, Newurk, N. J.,
culled the white house this afternoon
and subsequently was rested und held
for examination Into bis mental condi-
tion. He wns armed with revolver,
Which ho said lie wauled uso mes-
merist, who, ho suld, wus reudy kill
him'. He years of age. Ho said bis
troubles followed his rejection by New-
ark girl.

Steamship Arrivals,
By Excluihe Wirt from 'flic Associated Vitn.

Now Yorki Juno 18. Al lived: Oceanic,
I.tveipool, Cleuicd: Ju Touraiuc, lluvio;
Ilrcmon, Southampton and Bremen.
Hailed Philadelphia,' Southampton;
Southwark, Antwerp. Sicily Passed: St.
Louis, Now York for Southampton.
Southampton Sailed: Ktouprims YVI1.

helm, New York.

Jackson Gets Decision.
By Kteluthc Ire from The Anociatcd I'rcij.

Kansas City, Juno "Young Peler
Jueksou" got tho decision over "Hob''
Long lit tho sixteenth round of sched-
uled twenty-roun- d bout luulght. Tho jef-ere- e

stopped tho one-side- d contest.

REBELS VICTORIOUS.

Venezuelan Revolutionists Capture
La Vela do Coro.

By Kxchifhc Wire from The Acndated t'res.
Wlllemstnd. Island Cuuicoii. June 13.

News reached here today Impo-
rtant success of tho AVnczuelaii revolu-
tionists. Alter live houis' llghtlnc. Wed-
nesday, Jiino' II. one thousand (Evolu-
tionists, commanded by Oeneials Hiera,
Peimloza and Sierialta, capluicd La A'pIii

do Coro, scapoit town the Oulf
Coro, fow miles from C010, capital
tho slate Knlcon. Of tlio government
forces men were killed and 128 were
captured,

Coro, where A'lce President Ayala
command the troops the govern-
ment, besieged by the revolutionists
nnd. when these advices left La A'ela
do. Coro, was expected sui render
any moment.

After revolt the government troops
the barracks Ciiidad. Bolivar, sit-

uated tho Orinoco river, capital tho
state Bolivar. Governor Sarrla

with bis followers Port Tablas.
tho Orinoco, wlisro President Cnstro

bad sent him two men, with instructions
mako attempt rcoccupy Cludad,

Bolivar. Tlio plan here considered
bo chimerical.

Tho French ciulser Stichet Caru-pano- x,

Venezuela: tho British cruiser
Alert Cludad, Bolivar, and tho
Dutch cruiser Koningcn Regentcs has ur-rlv-

La Gunira.

CANNOT AGREE ON

CUBAN RECIPROCITY

Conference of Republican Senators
Adjourns Without Action No

Prospect of Agreement.

By Kxrhuiip Wire from The Associated I'rcts.
AA'ashington, Juno IS. The Republi-

can senators held conference tonight
the subject of Cuban reciprocity,

and after flood of short speeches, ad-
journed until next Friday without ac-

tion of any sort. Seventeen senators,
one after unother, announced unalter-
able opposition reduction of the
duty Cuban sugars, and announce-
ment was made that two others not
present stood with them.

Senators Piatt, of Cdnnecticut, and
Spooner, AVIsconsIn, took the lead
behalf the proposed legislation and
endeavored convince the beet sugar
senators that the measure they had
framed jointly would not Injure any
American interest, but their speeches
made impression tlio opposition
and tho conference adjourned until Fri-
day the desire the friends Cu-

ban reciprocity order that they might
have last opportunity try 'to agree

measure that the beet sugar sena-
tors will accept. was the general
opinion after the conference that this
session of congress would adjourn with-
out Cuban reciprocity legislation of any
kind.

SCHEME TO SETTLE STRIKES.

Representative McDermott, of New
Jersey, Prepares Bill.

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated I'mss.
AVaHhington, June 18. Representative

McDermott, New Jersey, has intro-
duced bill for the appointment
federal boards of investigation and ar-
bitration deal with labor disputes.
The measore said be prompted by
the conduct the coal strike.

empowers the president appoint
board whenever ho deems ex-

pedient to Investigate matters dis-
pute between employers and employees
engaged any business affecting inter-
state commerce. The board con-
sist of seven members und render

comprehensive account of the matter
at Issue, wages und cost of living of
employes, resources, stock, debt, profits,
etc., of employers, with recommenda-
tion the board of the course which
should be pursued,

RACES AT SYRACUSE.

Exciting Finishes Characterized the
Central New York Circuit Events.

By i:xcluhe Wire from The Associated Prew.
Syracuse, N. June Belting fin-

ishes characterized the class trotting
event today's Central Now Yoik cir-
cuit races, five bents being required
decide Favorites were defeated both

tho races completed. Results;
2M class, pacing Call K, ch.

(Tatum), won: (jolden Rod, (Par-berry- ),

second; Mary Showhan, ch,
(Kinney), third. Best time, 2.Wi.

LMii class, trotting Lizzie Lanlng. br,
(Bolund), won; Judgeat-Iuw- , br.
(BoHVer), second; Kent McEwen,
(MIIIb), third. Best tlmo, ;.17?i.

MISSIONARY DROWNED.

Notice Is Received of the Death of
Rev. H. C. Appenzeller,

By Exclushe Wire from The Associated I'reaa.

Lancaster. Juno Through tho Meth-
odist missionary bouid New York, Mrs.
II, O, Appenzeller, this city, was today
notified of tlie death by dronniiig
Seoul, Koiea.W her Jmsbund, Rev, H. G,
Appenzeller, well known Methodist mis-
sionary.. No paitlculars woio given.

Rev, Appenzeller was nbotit years old,
and native Berks county. Besides
his wife he survived by four children,
all living hero. They expected Join
him August.

Clark Made Rear Admiral.
By KxcluUo Wire from 'llic Associated 1'iesj.

AVushington, Juno The seuuto had
eecutlvo session soon after meeting

today und Senator Halo reported favor-
ably tho nomination Captain Charles
F, Clark, bo advanced seen mimbeis
nnd made rear admiral, He asked
have the nomination conlirmed, but Sen-
ator AA'arron objected und tho nomination
went over,. Subsequently Senator AVur-re- n

withdrew his objection, moved
executive session und Captain Clark wus
conlirmed.

DEATHS OF A DAY,

Bj fc.cluhc Wire from The Associated Press.

Richmond, A'u., .lime Rt, Rev. Fran-
cis M. Whittle, bishop of tlio Upjscopul
dloccso of A'lrglnla, died at bis home hero
this afternoon, uged yeurs,

Princeton, N. J.( June John Dcg-na-

Princeton's well known collego po-

liceman, died suddenly his home hero
today, aged years. He was the univer-
sity policeman for twenty mis and
great fuvorUe among tho students..

FATERS0N IN

HANDS OP MOB

fls Result 0! Rlote Several Persons

flri Injured-T- wo Will

Probably Die.

POLICE UNABLE TO

CONTROL THE CROWD

Mills Wrecked by Stones and Bullets.

Threat to Resort to the Torch The

Riots Seem to Be the Result of Ef-

fort to Involve the Would-)?- a

Peaceful Element Women Fright-

ened Into Hysterical State by the
Howling Mob A Reporter Injured.

Py Kxclusivc Wire from The Axoclatcd Press.

Paterson, N. J., Juno 12. This city
waft the hands of mob today and

result the riots number of per-
sons were shot and two at leust will
die.

The police did their work well, but
they were few number that they
could make, lit tie headway against the
mob.

Mills were wrecked with stones and
bullets by the striking silk dyers' help-
ers roughs acting for them. There
were threats resort to the torch, but

fur the mayor hesitates about ask-
ing Governor Murphy for troops.

There seems be every Indication
that tho riot va3 the result of

plan Involve the would-b- o

peaceful element the affair from the
start. Among the leaders of tho trouble
was man named McQueen and an-
other named Gallcano, the former an
Kngllshman and the latter Italian.
Others, agents of anarchists circles,
.have also been quietly fanning the
flames.

This morning Chairman McGrath,
who has held the strikers leash
since he first obtained control the
second day of the strike, was hand
and presided. He spoke, did Mc-

Queen and Galleano, and the latter
worked his countrymen Into frenzy.

Then McQueen leaped into control of
the meeting. He called for ote
the question of calling for general
strike of all branches of the silk trade.
All voted favor, and committee was
appointed consider means for bring-
ing the silk workers out. Galleano was
one of this committee: gathered
amid babel of tongue3 nnd scene of
confusion. Five minutes later Galleano
emerged from the group shouting some-
thing Italian. Instantly mob had
formed about him. Down the street
rushed the Italians and then the other
foreigners and moment later the mob
led by Galleano swept down Belmont
avenue.

quarter of mile down Belmont
avenue stands the Columbia mill, silk
ribbon factory. The doors had been
locked when the mob appeared but they
were forced open and with the crash ot
the doors came volley of stones' which
riddled the windows the front the
building.

President Grossgebauer telephoned
for the police. Stones rained into the
office and flew about his head. Twenty
young women the first floor stood at
bay and threatened fight and the
weavers the second floor ran down

their aid. William Westerfleld, the
leader the ribbon workers' strike
eight years ago 'took command. He di-

rected those the place leave and
denounced the anarchists.

Bresci's .Old Comrade.
AVhen the operatives were out of the

Columbia" the mob swept down Bel-
mont avenue. Several members or the
group of anarchists, Bresci's old com-
rades, ylth Galleano their head,
were 'the leud. half mile march
brought tho mob to the Cedar Cliff mill,
where they stayed until all were out.

Just beyond the Cedar Cliff the
Rynewarner mill. Tho doors were
burst open there nnd the men and
girls were found ready go out and
were waiting for orders from the New-Yor- k

office. AA'hen this was seen the
rioters did nothing but wait until the
mill was closed. The next place visit-
ed wns cotton braid factory.
seemed make difference tho
mob whether was any way con-
nected with the silk trude not, The
women became hysterical the howl-
ing rioters climbed In windows and
burst In the doors. Mr. Rhynhardt,
the owner, ordered his employees
quit for the day.

The mob rushed through the cot-
ton works and did much damage; then
poured down the street Bumford
Brothers' mill In Cliff street, Here
Putrolmen Robinson, Sweetmau, Keyes
nnd Detective Magle hud taken stand.
The four faced the mob for five min-
utes, telling them that the employes
hud gone out by the rear door and tho
works were closed down.

Over the main door hung sign
reading; "Dyers Helpers AVanted."
There was rush and men eaped on
tho shoulders of others and tore
down. Some one threw brick through

window, and stones ruined against
the side of the mill and windows In
perfect shower. Fiom the mill volleys
were hurled at the officers and all four
were struck several times,

section of the mob made for the
Bam ford homo close by. The police
sought to heud them off and did so,
but shot was fired and bullet went
through Robinson's tight arm.
staggered him and he was regaining
his feet Jugged rock hit him on the
head laying open the scalp. Supported
by his comrades Robinson was taken

tho llamford home. The remaining
three drove back the mob from tho
house and the attuck on the mill was
renewed.. The young women In tho
mill tried get out and wero driven
back but escnped by the rear,

Patrol Wagons Arrive.
Martha Ifuyser was struck by rock

und one of her arms badly hurt.

?:i --d.' vi',, .M.'-- j:.A. V

porter who was In the mill was hit
tho head with stono and I1I1 scalp
laid open. The mob swarmed Into tho
mill nnd saw that one remained,
but still those the outside kept up
the bombardment. The mill would
have been wrecked Inside well
outside had not patrol wagon loaded
with officers charged through tho mob

Cliff street. Rocks rnlncd down on
nnd none of the officers escaped.

Patrolman Irving Post Haw inttn hurl
rock and fired, tho bullet striking the

rioter the neck. Before tho officers
could got tho man ho was hauled Into"
the mob nnd hurried away. With re-

volvers drawn, the officers quickly de-

ployed nnd the mob fell back. block
away, Galleano again appeared nnd
led tho mob through Temple street
Pclgram Myers' mill, where the em-

ployes were compelled to come out.
Flushed with success, the mob pushed

adross tho Main street bridge tho
New Jersey Silk company's establish-
ment, where tho employes Avcro driven
out. At Levy's mill, nt River and
Bridge streets, tho manager met the
mob at 'the door and assured the leaders
that the employes were preparing
leave.

AVhen tho mill was emptied, tho
strikers moved on. They passed
through River street the Laurel, the
Empire and the Augusta mills, Avhere
only Patrolmen Fields and Titus were

duty and were powerless against the
mob. Tho managers of tho three mills
had determined empty' their mills,
and two of them did so, but the Augus-
ta mill was still full, although shut
down. The mob found this out, and
burst In. They found themselves face
to face Avlth the women of the mill,
led by Mrs. Parker, determined
stand their ground. The women wero
thrust aside and driven out of the mill,
amidst the most foul abuse.

A Plucky Policeman.
Tho Hall mill, which shelters four

silk working firms, was the next point
of attack. single policeman guarded
the main entrance. Ho was ordered
stand aside and refusing was at-

tacked. He drew his revolver and be-

gan fire, tiora Salvlno, Italian
years old, who lives and works

Hackensack, received the first bullet,
which penetrated both lungs. Tho mob
drew back and the officer retained his
post the doorway. Several shots
were fired him but none took effect.
He replied, filing directly into the crowd
until his weapon was empty when live
more uniformed men and one plain
clothes came run through Fulton
street. The mob kept firing and
the officers charged, firing AVhen tho
strikers broke and ran. Spectators say
that fully one hundred shots were fired.
Salvlno was left behind and was taken

the hospital. One hundred and fifty
hats were picked up the street after-
ward which were lost the scramble

get away. No doubt that several of
the rioters were hurt. about this
time that Mayor Hlnchcllffe called
the firemen for aid and men were de-

tailed from each company and armed
and during the afternoon rendered ef-

ficient service. The shooting seemed
scatter the rioters but was not

long before dense mob had formed
again, thl3 time about the Gaede mill

north Straight street where there
was crowd 2,000. Halt of them
were rioters and the rest onlookers. The
mill was bombarded and before the
mob stopped there was not whole
window in the building.

Reporter Badly Injured.
Harry Harris, reporter the

Morning Call was at this point. He
was armed with revolver and had
camera with which he attempted
take pictures, standing stoop
short distance down the street. Ills
act ot training the camera was seen
and he wns warned desist.
moment later rain of stones fell
about him and he was knocked down.
As he fell men rushed hlin and he
was kicked and beaten. He drew his
revolver and tried use It, but
jammed and wns kicked from his hand.

man grabbed and fired Harris,
tho bullet entering his chest. He has

slight chance of recovery. By this
time the mill was emptied of the oper-

atives and this practically ended the
rioting for the day, after all of the
mills had closed down. During the day
from time time the wounded have
been carried the hospitals. Besides
those whose names can be given,
certain that many more were hurt.
This afternoon the anarchists, who
seemed be In command were openly
threatening that policeman's "life
would pay for each wounded rioter.

Tho police tonight are tired, sore and
angry and they say that resumption

the rioting In the morning will find
them prepared shoot to kill. The
mill owners say they will resume work

tho morning and will hold the city
and county responsible for all result-
ing damdge.

DOUBLE HANGING-- IN LUZERNE.

Two Men Are Found, Guilty of Mur-

der in the First Degree.
By Exclusive Wire fiom The Associated Press.

AA'llkes-Bari'- e, June IS. l.uzerne county
will all probability have douhlo hang-
ing Inthe near futuie. I.ato this after-
noon the Jury the case Peter I.en-ousk- y,

charged with murder, returned
verdict tho (list degree, A'lctor.Zo-rnmli- o,

Louousky's uccompllco tho
murder, wus convicted murder tho
first degree some weeks ngo,

The two men entered Into conspiracy
kill fellow coutrymun named An-

thony Sennlck, who wus employed
coal mine Kxeter. Sonnlek wos be- -'

lioved carry large amount monoy
his person und securo tho gold

murder wns resorted to, Tho victim was
struck down his clwniber with axo
and his bend and body terribly mangled,
Ho died the next day hospital.

Eire at Cumberland.
By Uxclushe U'lrc from The Associated Press.

Cumberland', Mil.. Juno IS. FI10 today
dumaged tho Cumbciluud Brewing com-
pany's plant the extent of 100.1)00.

thought that 43.000 barrels of beer
proce.ss blowing and tho Mulshed prod-
uct lost. The flro oilgiuatcd from
llvo wliu.

Charter Issued.
Py Kxtluthc Win from The AtcorUled Press.

llHrrlshiirg, Juno IS. charter was Is-

sued toduy tha t'utunisPH Car and
Foundry company. Caluwlssa; capital,
110,00a

CANAL BILL TO BE

VOTED ON TODAY

HE FOUND THE DEFECT.

The Automobile Dev.elops Decidedly
Mulish Tendencies.

Master Cur Builder U T. Canflcld's
automobile came back from tho boule-
vard last night one of George
Brown's druys.

Mr. Canfield sent thn machlnn
Florcy Brooks for an overhauling.
After had been thoroughly over-
hauled was sent out for test.
charge of Ralph Harrison, one of the
firms auto experts. He took along with
him two little girls, the child of one
of tho linn's other employes and her
friends.

In running about the city the expert
found that the machine still hud soino
defect, but every test he could give

the city streets failed to aid hint
ascertaining Just what the defect was.

Determined solve the difficulty he
started for the boulevard, relying
tho steep grades, beyond the park,
bring light the location of the de-

fect.
His reliance was not misplaced. As

the machine was mounting the hill ap-

proaching the bridge across the Erie
tracks, stopped short gave sudden
leap backward and started down the
hill, despite all the energy the expert
could apply the "go ahead" and
"whoa" lovers.

Realizing that the machine was un?
swervlngly bent going backwards
he steered Into the most Inviting
ditch be found reudlly, and brought

stop. The little girls escaped
injury but the chuffeur. had his leg
slightly bruised, reur wheel of tho
auto was wrecked.

The accident, howsomever disclosed
the defect. had been supplied with
mule Instead horse power.

COMMENCEMENT AT

0UCKNELL UNIVERSITY

Interesting Exercises Degrees Con-

ferred The Graduates and
Prize Winners.

Special the Scranlon Tribune.

Lewlsburg. Pa.. June 18. The 52d
commencement Bucknell university
closed today. The following honorary
degrees were conferred:

Master Arts Dickinson, esq.,
Chester; Rev. John AV. Evans, Doctor
Divinity; Rev. Herbert Fenton Stllwell,-St- .

Paul, Minn.; Rev. Bernard MacMakin,
Philadelphia; Rev. AVIUIam Morris,
AA'ales. Doctor Laws, Rev. A, Row-
land, D., Philadelphia.

These degrees were also conferred:

Master Arts Examination Laura
Louise Allen, Osceola; Catherine Ruth
Bower, Lowisburg; Charles Ernest Bun-
nell, Kodlak. Alaska; Frank Eugeno Bur-
pee, New Orleans, La.; Creigbton M.
Konklo, New York city; Jacob Henry
Mlnnick, Orrstown: Grace Sophronia
AArodard, Bradfoid. Master Philosophy

Examination Anna Curzon Judd,
Lewlsburg; Lewis Clark AValkinshaw,
Greensburg. Master Science Exam-
ination Eliza Johnston Martin, Lewls-
burg. Master Arts Course Benja-

min Franklin Thomas, Factoryvllle.

The college class, numbering forty-nin- e,

follows:
Bachelor Arts Edna Lorlne Bacon,

Dividing Creek, N. J.; Onon Regnall Bar-tot- t,

Fisher's Ferry; Benjamin Franklin
Richer, Pottsgrove; John Davis. Nantl-cok-

Eli Peter Heckert. Pillow; Olln
Stacy A'oke Muits, Dividing Creek, N. J.;
John AVIUIam McCracken, Kerrmoor:
Frances Anna Race, Scrunton; Philip
Rellly, Philadelphia; Charity Margaret
Runyan, Lewlsburg; Frank AA'hlto Stan-
ton, Scrunton; Mary Anna Hursb, linger,
Danville. Lulu AVelllver. Danville; Charles
Arthur AA'oodard, Bradford; AVIUIam Da-

vid Zerby, Sober.
Bachelor Philosophy Abner Det-wll- er

Bentz, Bloomhburg; Charles Isaiah
Boyer, Mandata; Helen Witter Ruoy.
Milton: Edward Burrows, Keyport, N. J.i
Joseph Sanford Davis, Othello, N. J.;
Marti Linnaeus Drum, Philadelphia;
Charles Edward Goodall. Camden, N. J.;
Henry Thomas Harvey, Jr., Lock Haven:
Henry Joseph Johnson, Sharon Hill;
Thomas Phillips Kyle, Brooklyn, N. Y.j
AVIIIInm Edgar Manovul, Liberty; Jo-

seph Edward Mlllen. Stanton; AVIUIam
Sawyer Robinson, Mooreshuig, Thomas
Audrow Shcrbondy, Bala; James AVIison
Snyder, Fisher's Ferry; Lowis Edwin
Thless, Now Rochelle, N.

Bachelor Science George Thomas
Cooper. Lewistown; Gertrudo Juno Dep-pe-

Ml. Cnrmol; AVIUIam Leigh Duihnui,
AVatsontown; C'ulvln Hayes Elliot, Hnr-tlcto- n;

George AA'ashington HiibIIsIi, Pitts-bur-

Raymond Greene, Lewistown; Car-
rie Jeannetto Halfpenny, Milton; Sarah
Ethel Judd, Lewlsburg; Annie Elizabeth
Noaker, Milton; John Black Packor,
Sunbury; Frances Oertrudo Scott, Lewls-
burg; Jeannetto Bennett Shepard, Now
York city: Mary Ednu Thatcher, Lewls-
burg; Levi Joheph Ulmer, Hepburn; Yen-ce- r

AA'eidensaul, Lowisburg; John Hoi-ma- n

AVelser, Mahantoneo; John AA'lll-lam- s,

Freolund; Thomas Lamur AVIIIlams,
Mt. Carmel.

The following' college prizes wero
awai'ded:

Pilzo of Class 1871 for pieparotlon,
Fiank Ellsworth Amnion, Strodo's Mills.
Freshman Declamation Pilzo Eutl Tun-ti- p

Morton, Druiosburg. V'rcshman Es-

say Prize Norman Mattoou Thomas,
Lowisburg. Sophomore Declamation Prize

Thomns Edward Cule, Plymouth. So
phomoro Essay Izo Albert Oeoigo
Kurge, Cnmden, N, Declamation Prlasu
for AVomon Freshman class, PeaiULols
Smith. Erie; sophomore class, Ollvo Schll-llugo- r,

Martin's Ferry, O. Registrar's
Prize Oratory Juno Rldgwuy Fowler.
Oleun, N, Y, Junior Dobuto Prizes Flit
prize, Sylvester Dunl.ip, Montoursvllle;
second prize, John Belmont Cook,

N. V, AV. O, Hollopoter PrUe
Chemistry Joseph Sanford Davis,

Othello, N, Tlio Barrow Prize In Latin
John Davis. Bcrunton, Tho Tustln

Psychology Prlzes-rFlrs- t prize, John AVill-tur- n

McCrackon, Kerrmoor; becond Izo,
Mill tin Linnaeus Drum, Philadelphia. The
John Spraguo Prlzo Biblical Literature

Frances Anna Ru'co, Scr.inton.
The Academy Izo in oiutoiy was

awarded Owen, Scran ton.
Commencement closed with tho corpor- -

ation djnner at o'clock in Bucknell hall.

fl Final Disposition o! the Nicaragua

Amendments Will Prob- -

ablu Be Made.

THE HOUSE WARMED BT

POLITICAL SPEECHES

Democratic Orators Take Advantage
of the Latitude Allowed During
General Debate on the Deficiency
Appropriation. Bill to Air Opin-

ions Upon the Policy of the Ad-

ministration and Indulge in
Wholesale Criticism Indian Bills
Considered at the Night Session of
the House.

By Kxclusivc AVIrc from Tlie Associated Prew.
Washington, June 18. Tomorrow at

o'clock the voting the amendments
the Nicaragua canal bill will begin

and final disposition of the matter
expected be reached soon afterwards.

The senate today devoted practically
its entire session consideration of the
canal questions. Extended addresses
were delivered by Mr. Spooner and Mr.
Hanna, advocacy of the adoption

the Panama route, and Mr. Pettus,
of Alabama, advocated the selection of
the Nicaragua route. Mr. Teller, of
Colorado, briefly announced his support
of the Panama route, while Mr. Jones,
of Arkansas, announced his leanings
toward the same route.

Little that new the discussion
was developed by any of the speakers.

Tho near approach of the end of the
present session o'f congress Avas sig-
nalized by general political speech by
Mr. Richardson, Tennessee, the
leader of the minority. Taking advant-
age the latitude allowed during gen-
eral debate the deficiency appropria-
tion bll, he delivered set speech of

hour and half. He arraigned the,
Republican party for its failure keep
Its platform promises, dwelling espec-
ially on;the question trusts and ho
necessity for tariff reduction. 'Mr.
Shallberger (Democrat, Nebraska,) also
made political sspeech, condemning
the administration for removing Miss
Taylor, clerk the war department,
for criticising Its Philippine policy and
for justifying General Wood's expen-

ditures for the promotion of reciprocity
legislation.

Mr. Cannon, chairman of the appro-
priation committee, brief reply,
said he was ready to. go the country

the record the Republican party.
He caused much merriment his side
of the house by describing the Republi-
can party pulling the wagon while
the Democrats stood oft and found
fault.

Mr. Bartlett (Democrat, Georgia,) of-

fered amendment the deficiency
bill reimburse the Cuban revenues
for the salary allowed by Secretary
Root Governor General AArood out of
the Island revenues.

In tho course some remarks early
the session, Mr. Cannon declared

that lie could have his way, con-

gress Avould adjourn sine die before
July

The general deficiency appropriation
bill, the last of the supply bills, was
.passed.

night session was held, at which
the house considered bills reported
from the committee Indian affairs.

PARDON BOARD DECISIONS.

Releases Recommended Keller Cass
Held Under Advisement.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Prew.
Hnrrlsburg. Juno 18. Action tha

cases heard by tho board pardons to-

day was follows:
Cases Continued Mrs. Kate Edwards,

Berks, murder; John Coslltt, AA'nshington,
manslaughter; John Rommelc, Philadel-
phia, murder; James Artz, Lawrence,
Arson,

Pardons Recommended .John McCool-ic- k,

Luzerne, murder the second de-

gree; Samuel Nloholbon, Cumberland, lar-
ceny; Ella Frank, Allegheny, larceny.

The death D. AA'lIcox,

Allegheny, wns recommended bo com-- ,
muted Imprisonment for life, AA'ileox

was "pal" the Blddlo brothers, who
wero killed by deputy sheriffs near But-
ler, after their eseapo from tho Alleghenyi
county Jail with Mrs. Soffel, and wns
his evidence that convicted them.

Pardons Refused Samuel II. Tuck,
Blair, embezzlement; Elizabeth Natcher,
Allegheny, larceny; Willlum Whiting,
Philadelphia, larceny; Leroy Griffith,
Berks, cruelty to animals; George Gantz,
Berks, murder; James McCaffroy, Phllu-dolphi- n,

nssault.
Cases Hold Under Advisement Joseph

Keller. Lackawanna, manslaughter; Jas,
and John AV. Bunnell, Luzerne, mis-

demeanor; Martha Crothers, Dauphin, Il-

legal liquor soiling,
reheurlng was granted Ralph Moore,

Chester, murder tho second degree.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local data for Juno 18, 1902;

Highest temperaturo degrees
Lowest tempomturo degrees
Relative humidity:

mm- - per cent.
,,,, mm. .mm per cent.

Precipitation, hours ended m,'
110110.

illi H
WEATHER FORECAST.

AA'ashington, Juno 18. Fmerast
for Thursday and Friday: Kat-t-0-

Pennsylvania. Showers ami
cooler Thursduy; Friday fair;
flesh southwest winds.
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